Public recst As Boolean
Public recno As Integer
Public recnol As Integer
Public recnof As Integer
Private Type item
    code As Integer
    name1 As String * 25
    id As Integer
    delkey As Boolean
End Type
Dim rec As item
Private Sub Closefile_Click()
    Close #1
End Sub
Private Sub Del_Click()
    codedel = Val(InputBox("enter recno"))
    Seek #1, codedel
    Get #1, , rec
    If rec.delkey = True Or rec.code = 0 Then
        i = MsgBox("Record not found", 48)
        Exit Sub
    End If
    Call showrec
    i = MsgBox("del rec", vbYesNo, vbQuestion)
    If i = vbYes Then
        rec.delkey = True
        Put #1, codedel, rec
    End If
End Sub
Private Sub findrec_Click()
    codefind = InputBox("enter code")
    Seek #1, 1: 'goto rec 1
    i = 1
    Do While Not EOF(1)
        Get #1, i, rec
        If codefind = rec.code Then
            Image1.Stretch = True
        End If
        i = i + 1
    Loop
End Sub
Text1.Text = rec.code
Text2.Text = rec.name1
Text3.Text = rec.id
ax = LTrim(Str(rec.code) + ".jpg")
Image1.Picture = LoadPicture("c:\pic" + ax)
If codefind = recnof Then
prev.Enabled = False: nextt.Enabled = True
End If
If codefind = recnol Then
prev.Enabled = True: nextt.Enabled = False
End If

End If
i = i + 1
Loop
recono = codefind
If codefind < 1 Or codefind > recnol Then
    i = MsgBox("rec not found")
End If
End Sub
Private Sub Form_Load()
Open "c:\pic\rnd300.txt" For Random As #1 Len = Len(rec)
recono = Int(LOF(1) / Len(rec))
recnol = recono
nextt.Enabled = False
Call showrec
End Sub
Public Sub showrec()
For i = recnol To 1 Step -1
Get #1, i, rec
If rec.delkey = False Then
reconof = rec.code
End If
Next i
Get #1, recno, rec
If rec.delkey = True Then
If recst = True Then

Call nextt_Click
ElseIf recst = False Then
    Call prev_Click
End If
End If
Image1.Stretch = True
Get #1, recno, rec
Text1.Text = rec.code
Text2.Text = rec.name1
Text3.Text = rec.id
ax = LTrim(Str(rec.code) + " .jpg")
Image1.Picture = LoadPicture("c: \pic \" + ax)
End Sub
Private Sub nextt_Click()
    'If rec.code = 0 Then nextt.Enabled = False
    recst = True
    recno = recno + 1
    prev.Enabled = True
    Call showrec
    If recno = recno1 Then
        prev.Enabled = True
        nextt.Enabled = False
    End If
End Sub
Private Sub prev_Click()
    recst = False
    nextt.Enabled = True
    recno = recno - 1
    Call showrec
    If recno = 1 Then
        prev.Enabled = False
        nextt.Enabled = True
    End If
End Sub
Private Sub saverec_Click()
    rec.code = Text1.Text
    rec.name1 = Text2.Text
rec.id = Text3.Text
If rec.code > 0 Then
Put #1, rec.code, rec
End If
End Sub